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T/ie Monthly Record of the ('ainn ' of 5%ot/and.

MINUTES 0F PICTOU PRES-

TERY.

ST. ANDREW'S ('nencti,

PICTOUI, 27tiî Nov. 1878.

The quarterly ineeting of' the 1r-

bytery of Pictou, was b"11 here thi, . v,
accordin.g to appointmFnt, and] w:l.~-;
st.ituted with prayer by th- u'rtîr

11ev. P. Galbraith, witlî tvlîon %cre pIro-
sent Rev. Mesr. leril lia, PVu' e.

Stewart, NleKay, MNacKiehi'.io an i1 e
Cunn, Nlinistcrs; and %I'r.1) Fi'a'r.m',
D. Ross, A. Nfunro, A. M~:n )

llobertson, an(ý Norman Gui, ie.

Minutes of' !agt quarteriy me"-ting. :t'

also of meeting ot' l3th Nov., wvere reail
and sustaineti.

'There were laid on the' ta t . 1 .. and
read, Dottn.i <'om tihe coîgiiî if
Vl.ae Cotiiery an]. u iel d River,
and iiisoe froin the eof'rg1tuî i

Barney's Rive'r, the forim-rre''tig
and the latter agreeing Io the r. qIîeýt
that otie haif of Mr M.Keîî'
services he given to the eniîgîiu<f

Vate Coiliery and Sutherland' ivîer,
for which tlîey agree Io pay $40t0 per

seconded and ur'animou-ty aigreî'd to
that the Pî'eshytery havi:îg coiîsilieît'd
the ininutes ot'the meeting at B;irs'itys

River of date 18tbi Nov'. 1878, andt ah'o
the minutes of' the meetinu - tf th- c'on-
gregation of' Sutherlandîs River, amti
Vale Coitiery of date '25th Nov. 1878,
Resolve that NIr. NlacKieiir givet the
haift' ' is services to tbecogrgiun
of Suiherlarîds River anîd V le Ciflhitry
at the rate of $400 per annuni, it .h-m
understood tlîat the sum thus 1,aid iîy
the latter côn gregation goe ttîwitrds, rediue-
ing the 8uppletnerft, wl)ic'l tue Barnîcys
River congregation wouid be entltled tue

4rtiw fr mn Ïhe Colonial Conuittee
thmogh the Presbytery.

(o-it':ro (if the disî'<'sal o
our Vue N ission monies Ieilig,
wakî'n iiii, ii i'as unanimou-ty ngrei'd
t lî:t thle('i iîiv.'uor be itustruct-,d to
f'orwarîi. a> îtî~ une hait' the- amotint
if Iii' aisnisal colleirctions ta the l'ev.

Z' R etui for the South Sea miss-
tiori. and mii lit' to the 11ev. J. Fraser

I.'aii îiî.i t" w .î i1 . lission ini 1 <diai.
t i .- ,oao read the drs

w'ii.i. liv orîdi, of Presbytery. hait bt'cn
aml ibi-t-st-nted hy hi pn er-son.

11Y,' 111patîii'îl by several int-îîibt'rs
idi l' ivr <t i ed other fi'iendý; of the

eh î h tii' .-'tec thle Go vvrnor-
( 'ît;lon ce'î 'i of hi lîIand iv( at

I lalifiix, tgiiî' witl; bis xcletf
r.îI.A liiiîî'y vote of' tliîitks Nvas

fbivii to titi' 'îîdîi rater, for his admir-
abîle îîai O.<î'' tu the whvle naît!er.

l1iv . %ter ly eiîjoined iliat a col-
1li'iii le 1taI' ini ail the Clîuithes willi-
ini iii un'1,d 'n this quarter, for
the N i -rily~ Ftînd

A tilt'ga ii was read frum 11ev. W.

tîmi- S.îit-p~riîmg. tait. At the ,u!rg!et]Of
ot iýi r.M x% il1, anîd Nir. 'Munro, Fiîters,

wh Miialle.i'iu li-haif, of' (lie Cut1grega-
titeii. ilii' <ail ta'. i owed tue lie 011th

tal in the 'Ii.:i tiane.
,Hie tiliq.'. tîg- appointinents were

mualle 1;r ii.' e (4iuîîîng quarter.

Sait sý.rin-s, Sal>. 8th Dec. Mr. McKay

Faits
ýNe %V

F. G

1 2th Jan.
2rid Feb.

4. 23iAdI
2 6t l Jan.

G'asgow 8th Dec.
29th I

1 2th Jan,
26th I

9th Feb.
23rd Il

rant 3 P. n. 1 f-h Jan.
6&9tlî Feb.

Fraser
H-erdi-man
Me.Niffan
Stewart
Heidman
Galbraith
Stewart
MteMihian
Du nn
McCunn
Stewart;
Duiii.

Ciostd witli the Benediction.
R1. McCuNN, Pres. Clerk.
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"Ifr 1fory1et thec, O Jérusalem, let my riqht /,( v f? ;j'? he' cuiiî,l."1-Psalm 1.27, 4-5.

ANGLO-ISRAEL.

J. 1V M.

.AlIaugl ralY unneeesFary, and pre-
a i t tiia thlis stage of' science to,

fi o%~ é- ýitl :i tiact 4, that Britons are flot
î.rltIlucrt is an 11~)(ii-eiit necessity.

'lto ito ti u leaî'îued and the ortijodox,'
%%hoi a ie- riot rarrivd about with evcry

Nl l of' doicirine rnay pardon the fol-
lîanig, ~nc nany have been led to

(1o*11 tili 0114 o'u; Vews by rea(linz iline's
d'uuîi:tquotation of' Scripiure and

Il-oy, anud 1 lausihle logic.
I 'rtuîlt't'y fïîIfilled mius;t he inter-

prî'tid according to known facts of science
zttt,îy *i heu-e may be prophecies
wluit-Il nt'tul( lue fulfilled if the British
ý' ai ion wve 1 lsraeilites. But since facts
ptriVe. tii îlsdt'ntification impossible,
fui'-t- îotlî(i' must bc and are other-

II If is truc that many have asked
antl tu-lt il to qnswer the question,
- i at liasz become of the Ten Tribes ?"

iluat' natives of MIalabar, Afghans,
Burmnet-, North Ameri(un Indiuins,
havt- titeir dlaimns t Abraham's ancestry
dist'us:ed fi) no ('ertarnnty. flut it by no
tmtans f'ollî,ws, if these are not Israel.ites,
thisu the llritiýlh :are.

Il .- i lt' Jew., of the present daiy are
of ail the tribes. The namne Jeu,,. i,,, and

ha,ý been, since the captivity of Judah a
synonyma for Lttalite. It is flrst used
2 K. 16: 6, and no doubt etymologically
means a ma-i of' Judah, though applied
to, auîy Ilebrew after the lldbylonish
Captivity. It should be sufficietît that
we cite in~ proof ' Vescott, George Sniith,
F. R. A. S., a~nd Dr'. Green. lIn ad-
dition (1) Lysimacluus, Mont'tlîo, and
Charaemors (400-200, B. C.,) Jose-
phus tise the name Jeu-, in writing of' the
Twelve 'frihes. (2 ) Many of the
Twlv Tribes werc in Palestine afler
the restoration. l'le prodain'ation ex-
tended to ail; Josephus says " Many of
the Ten Tribes came from M1edia to
Babylori, desirous of going- up to Jeru-
salem ;" sin offeringa ý.ere offt-red after
the return for ail the trib,ýs ; 12,000 of
the returned could flot trace dî'seent
from, J udah nor Benjamin ; Mat. 9 ; 5-
24; Anna the Prophetess was of' As-
shur. (3.) It is conclusi' e t'roin Eisther
(4. 8-9 : 30,) wlhere .Jewvs were seait-
tered throughout the 127 Provinces of
Persia, and were "ldiverse" from ottier
people, and slew 75800 of thîeir en 'mies.
Now the Ten Tribes were 'Id(ivers"
frcia the other people. 'These events
bappened in tie reigm of Xerxes, wýho
is identical with Ahasuerus, 75 y"ar
after the restoration (535 B. C.) 'Ihere-
fore the name"'I Jew" meant even thçn
a Hebrew, and certainly in New
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Testament times, ail Hebrews were
csilled -1Jews," as by Paul and James.
We read ini Acts of' IlJewýs' in Asia,
Africa and Europe, and to, ilese sanie
James writes calling them 6 "Tte Twelve
Tribes." Tribal distinctions and jea-
lousies lind sueumbed un commnon miser-
les of exile. The <Ten 'r'ibes are not
said in 'S'ripture to bc t but to have
been (1ispersed and to be bave perished,
as a Nation. Therefore the present
lJews" are of the Twelvé- Trihes ; and

their number, about 4,000,000, is suffici-
cient to fultil any prophecies ini that Une,
eoncern:îng theni.

IV.-Again, the relation of Anglo-
Saxons to other Teutonie Tribes and
to the Aryan race render Bine's
theory impossible. The question is
resolved to this. Why do not Britains
talk Hebrew, ami resemble Jews, if
tbey are lsaelites? On the contrary
we find the English people talking
a language whose nucleus and bulk
isa Saxon, and rcsembling Teutons. lIt
is certin, and no sane man wiIl deny
that Saxon is the language of our ait-
cestors froni Germany, is a sister tongue
to Friesian, Dutch. Flemnishi, wich
8prung, frora Low German ; and is
closely related to, Iligh German. Scandin
avian dialeets, Dânish, Swedish and
Norewegian. Saxon is also of the saine
f'iniily as Greek, Latin Sanscrit, Servia
miii Celtie. If English are Israelites,
whiq are ail those others. lIt involves
the theory in utier confusion. Erse,
Wes.h, Gaelic and Manx, are related to
Saxon, 8howing that those who, speak
thern are also rc;a cd similarly. but not
closely enougb to make them sister
tribes. The physîognomy of ail the
above ra-ntioned nationalities corrree-
ponds to the, lingual relations, showing
that the English are closely related to
them. Mr. Mine does not grapple with
those impossibilities. On the other hand,
the Hebrews are Senitie in race, ais
langu* ge and features prove. Hlebrew,

Arabic and Aromaie are elosely related
branches of Semite fiumiy of latnguages,
which is different in nearly ail -ts charac-
teristics froni the Aryan to which En-
glish belongsl.

V.-SI'axon customs 4nd reli'gion wkere
quite different froni Jewish. Tlîeir
hatred of chtie,; and even vlgetheir
systenis of gov ernnîent, their classes of
slaves, their land tenure wîd<.ly difficred
froni oriental customs. The Saxons
moreoyer were idolaters. worsh ppers of'
the Sun, Mmmo, Woden. Thore, te. The
Jsr.îeliies were inonotheists, atid tise-ir
idolatry when at times they becarne
such was quite different froni that of the
Teutonic Race.

VI.-The faets of his;tory niake -ho
identity equally imposiibde. Thea
Teutonic Tribes, of whîch are Angleî,
S.ixons and Jutwý, were in Euro-z
centuries B. C- Tbey trouble,.1 thse
Romans 300 B. C Ag<ain wlv rend of'
Tu utonie and Cimbriain wars in 113 B. C.
Jutland was callcd tise. Cimbrian Pen-
în-ula. Lt is probable lhat the Jutes
who emigrated thence to England, were
descendants of these Cimbrians. No.
Josephus and Gamaliel Fay the Tee
Tribes were beyond the Euphrawes
after 70, A. D. How could they be in
Britain or in Europe ai the samie time?
The saine difficulty meets us in the, case
of the Anglo-Saxons. Only part of'
theni crossed to Britain, qbout 449 A. D).
In .500 A. D., the $axons left. constitu-
ted the oniy independent tribe irs the
North of Germany. 20,000 Saxons
accompanied the Lombards into North
Italy in 568, and the chief wars of
Charlemange were xvith the Saxons.
Now if tbose who, crossed the se% to
Brit -in are lîraelites, thcGse who reniie-
ed ansd their descendants art laraeli tes
which ii absurd.

YII.-Hine'a theory involves iania-
erable inconsistencies. If Dan ad
Simeon '.ascaped to, Ireland, how amn
Seripture and Jostphu8 true in sayiqg
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that the Ten TIribfes Nver, 'arrivil cap)tive,?
If >aeCelî.,s (Iri-l, WeLsh. ae.
Normatu,, Angles, Saxonst and Jutes are,

ailiaaeius~why 1.o not thcy speak
jlebrew, or if' fot Ilebrew sofne Coin-
mfoaî itngue ? If Saxon is not flbreiy
and WVvlkh is, how do0 t hey b&'iong to the
Same of~sut lIr.uae ?'l lie petile
of Soutit Irelwnd are (jellje %with a tiix-
ture of'Saxon, but thiey are i sravlites, andI
ine iaysý they are Canaarvites whiuh is

absurd. 'l'le ta-k of' proving the mi'-
aprplication of Scripture is a lowg one, bîti
sutfivte it lu say thiat ail who peî'use thwir
Bibles more titan lline's literattere, wiIl
see tltat many quotatious cuticer'nint
the ten trib 's afid the twu riU
were proplbeetes cn'tnn /

it3rzel, 1et ) ui 4btue t bey enteretA
canton.l l)eur. X XIV antd XXXIV, and
appilit ci hy laiet' Iroiplitts to wlioter
sinned, ant that rnany are («ultilicti in
Christ at sc~t o Say the inlspirel
Evîxngc lists. Bilsare elitaer titan
hiStoriesz. Fr<n ti te fo lowisicg, Mr. Hitme
is either ignorant of' wvlit li writes
about, or wiliîes froin p)ecuniary motives,
or for niotoriety lu dupe his readers.
In either cas~e lie is an un-;atè guide.
H1e dei-ives S'>sfrein Swons ,/' Lae

bas ingcenious and trîte a niethod as lie
who derivediJ l<u fient A inwZ, by
dropping A andi o q andi inserting t'd-
dletwi. eSufxwi, say authorities recognizeti
by the learned, cornes frern tUe Angle-
saxon &«ax (short sword, whichi they
carrieti) andi ment, Saxmnen. Again lie
says Seve.,e, Seab', oCws', GeSnr:~, are
ftom Hebrew roets. If fhis were true,
it would prove that Hebrewî are lie-
tcans, for' these don't happen in this
guetss te be Angle-saxon, but Latin
derivatives. AIso Sabbatk andi bulsam
are borrowed frein Hebrew, andi prove
Jlebrew to e tcllbrt'w. Anglo-Saxon
contains r. ets r'r &/a those of rnany
flebrew words, but there is no estabiisb-
ed identity of Eitglislt aîîd Hebrew

wots3. Anglo-Saxon centains reots re-

wîh Gxrtek, Latin andi Saw-krit rootb,
andi stili Eng1i-4î are nul Sr'n nr
Greek5- deseendants ut' neititer Re-
rrtansý nor 1liti(<)u. Thc plîyý-îognomy
ci' Ju'w.i is ditWî'..nt frefin iat ot Iiiitih,
says NrI. Iline, 1lie tot lires ut' the .w
were ehawgeti. w'lilé the Eîtgli-Àî have
flIe l'atui'es If' the nc'ivrnt Israelite.
Butt it is indispîitabie tUit alic(ient seul-
pture pl'uvt'ý it modern Jw te re-senible
lthe ancient Iiebrew, therct'urc titis
absurd ehltaige is uini iue.

'ýT'eoies'* -zas Saun Slick, "-are
very gooil thig",thy Cai stind on
tîteir owîtles. But if titeortes vannet
hé reconei'<d wi- h fam's. tlîev intu'4 go
by lthe 1huard. 'A clîtin is [I îong
titan irts wcae link. but in Mr. llîtle,',

ln i amu al thte flnks are wetk.
'fli abuve cire a~ lèw% ulti andi verifled

ftc!s, wiie render the tleoî'y in ques-
tion impo>usiblc. XVe trust titt any dis-
iesete to re-ard witlî tâ%or the Anglo-
i>-'ael tlîeury, wili eixfeavor le ascertain
the trulli, rather titan te be carried
about witli every wind of doeîî'ine.

'fiiE foilowimg wlii. lias been for-
warded by -anuther wvorsil>per in St.
Andî'cw's. Pictoun, wc ciîciuliy insert
in titis issue of the lC: o t~ i jesaid te
bc by làa tr'uc Pî'esbvtcm'ian andi native of
titis county."'-Eiî. M. R.

INSTRUMENTAI, 'MUSIC IN
(JIURCIIES.

To many this su bject sceus of too littie
in'portance to futnish a reason for any
dleiideti stand on the part of' Christiaus.
Perliaps the foluwingyconsid crations inay
induce tUeni to thine tifferently.

(1) The siinplicity andi freedent froni
extraneous attractions which have equal-
ly characteriseti the wetsiip et thte pri-
mtitive church andi of the Presbyterian

cimurclies witich have sprung front the
Protestant Refet'matiun, ntay net have
been without its effée in promnting their
suceess in converting men te Christ; and
in the case of the latter churches, has no,
doubt contributed te their comparariye
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exemption~ from tFe danîger ot falling in-
to ritu.îlistu and Romanisrn Wlîy should
we wilfulay leave this vantao'e groun(i of'
primitive siniplicity (il %vorslîip ? Spur-
Coon has well said on this-' We have
had nothing novel tu attract this multi-
tudle, nothing by way of gorgeous cere-
mony, flot even the swell of the organ.
The prcaching, of the Gospel is cnough
to draw the people aîîd enongh1 tu Save
the people, and if wc take to anything
elsc wc lose our power and shear away
the locks whichi make us strong."

(2) The introduction of instrumental
music is provcd by exporience to tond tu
the deeay of congregational singin-, and
toi the introduction of mian y kinds ot musi-
cal performaînces flot tcnding to spiritual
edi fication, but more akin Wo the mission
of the opera house than to that of' the
church of' Christ. It has hence led to
differences of opinion and to contention;
so that the organ rnay truly be said to
have been an instrument flot of harmony
but of diseord.

(3) The introduction of instrumental
music leadis to contusion of ideas ms to
the auplicability of the temple service of
the Jcwish churcli tu the Christian eh urch,
a principle which if once admitted opens
the way to every species of rittîalism.
In connection witlî this we find the advo-
entes of instrumental music speaking -_fa
service or ministry of song, ot wvhich
there is no mention in the New Testament
-praise in the Christian churcli being
thc spontancous and united oflering et
the wholc Christian people, and the bar-
mon 'v of voices being merci y a mean Wo
this end. It isroebe ob srve tbat though
instruments of music werc used in the
Temple ritual by Pricsts and Levites,
they were flot introduccd into the Syna%-
goguJ worship, which more nearly cor-
responds with that of the New Teibtament.
We have no right therefore te cite the
Jcwish precedent, unless we adept also
the sacrificing priesthood; and if we do
tbis we go ever at once to Rome. It is
further tu be obscrvcd that ail this lias
xtothinK tu dIo with what lias, been callcd
"11singing the Gosifel."1 This requires no
organ, nor is it restricted to gifted men
~ke Sankey and Philli ps. ft is daily

done by very little childreft without any
hsrmets-", ôùt of the mouths of

babies and suckliti-r. s il, was ldbnlv-
agco -, and that, as car Lorîl limîitil4.1 tcsti-
tied, perfectly.

(4? Attempts tire niadt-, to vinîtivtu
tho introductioîn of in.trnoit.tl iiiii-4îc
by the still more nu iievii' .1- 'urriine
that this is net',sLry ti) -tt ii*Li-t ii
and ivoridly poplo- to th vihiurîlî liy
mniinistering, tii their î:s u t-'*.
This iS (lirectly conitrarv toii t -t.î i
and practiee oif Christ ansi l Ls Ali. bi
to the conduit ori or reo,à~lîrt t-
hers, tvhlo leilt he i îî iet i l
Rorne for tlue sinplivt (i t i lue ( 1 uwtl
and to ail experience utl humr. niature,
whichi shows tlîat suiu îertili i
tractions are tatal ii the t rimepousoî
of the church , andI tend tii mel ile unwary
souls intu a lieliet thit t liii are wè~lip
ping, God ivhen they arce mmn*mly g'aditv-
iing their own senss; wlmile tluitse piîty
attcmp: s to attravt flthe .mltls ls
g-ust and repel Croin i t.he iinorn
earnest anci prautical vIasr, i of iii

(.5) The itiîdnIctiii ot :n *î mumuncîlt:îl
music is a wvaýte mt t he inea m at thue ti k-
posai oUfli e hureh four [hoe prîibu oin l.f
the truth, andl shoull oin t luis rnnird lie
con.lemned by every tingîtu Chriî-
dian. Them sum imîvested iii a rigcmuy
cburch organ, is often stulliveiut Li Stilà-
part one or twvo 1:4)i iiaiS i thte
heathen or to thue niici districts of
our own country. Vit-%vedl lin isi way,
and in the ligrht ot the Jircviiîs stui -
ments, the smiund ot tile iirgaLn slîiid bu
to the car of the Cil* nil it uIiîor jihý 5
than the dirge of iobt sm 1ls

(6) The ease of Luise M li m~e al-
ways been aeîstoied l oi he iisi- ouf ins-
trunmental iasie antidai s-m aliutil
to devotion, ismlifl'crut tronti Lîmat fitlise
ivhose predecessu ri hai enuii me(iiaiti
them.,elves troi-, îii eleiirits of thme
world, and wh e uîttrwamls rettiruî to
them. The latter are in evury way lîss
excusable than the tformîer.

(7) It is hcld b y sonie tOint in "4min-
essential " matters oît tiîis kinul. when a
maiority is iià fuivour ouf a chiange, the
minority shoulêl suhnîit. IL k detir. hiw-
ever, tlut thiu eaîîîît heoeîrmwvt, <itier-
wiso a nunioricuil ni tijoiitv ett1 alwuîys
override the trutl , aunît it wi fli Iliem
a duty rather thmo a Cime to 'Loiiw Weu
multitude in downwaird ways. 'rh mil
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ority nliaL * v iilifliit if t1i'e c' em iile it

in the innoîvat ion, bt t Olvy qIil»iI Il) rv-
tire il t ht-y vatînot, iii vt- i - eu-y %v Ili
their fi!), t d uty te) ( hri, et , -

(?l) [ni t lie vase of IL miti. rit v iit'iii

kiiii ah' 'te rt-ferre' (Ilt, tit l. - p .1: n te

builia tt%tlîî'r an li 014b' 'j' il. a 1111l1ic.

iîiiititiit'P Ii tlho ijiie't i.ii aI. i -i. It
,'IV -iiîîl ie is the lit îî .i i:111î.îî.

ai b)y iltbtives ut ojttentt-.i and wî'll
cîî1lllity, llow scal thlt-y rLi4 1. ti

chîrist t'l ir ! i tliitiiig i lit. 11i', 'I ti I

thiey thitik tliily aLrc rigit. thier-! i-i i iil
hii.rlie-r lawv tl'r it ili t1ue ibliîr.îiit tl %vis si
is Cn k-s'edl V lut Il) tt-'' - i. V % e- ii t 1 1 It i

exte-rnat I en '-li) t tilv lii rA11til, t hi-v <if-

Jeriti the Ne:,ke.'t or' tit-ilr bre.t iirt-ru, t hty

gregatiln %it-;A !!.ey er-ittiilt

to that milu tlîroug)îl whi)1 11, ti kI iî l»
CÀiuIuII~~i * aild tliey e:uîill a ti* i-t: v

iaktc aiiends for the cvil' tht-y iiaLtc

doue.

(9) Thoigh it is Irail that ini rt-cent
tuns As,ýii)I)1 es and Svn mi ii 'rel ly

terian hav iîje-)iLI. gitiIti trt
the uise t instrumuental ui-*,it 1- té) lie
feared tlîat they have îlîîîîî sei ratlît-r
fruont a %% t-tk de.si re tii) ls ->eli ve bîtî M .1*1
unTliî'ag'î tronh regard te ii% aîyprint-iple.

Ti catechisnîi t lie "%t.iiiiii S.-

ter (livii iî-i hi luls that i he si-cttu eîîin-

Mnnilit-lit toi hidtî l--si'r iii'i

apprtiviilg anyi- reiius il a , ti nt. wi

tituteil b", ( t)( hi olt"liit Ille rîuîtlt
of l' rt-4ii, <let-tioui, gooiiiiitcnit. ter

any utliir preteie soi-t-i-.r " It. iiîighilt
ielieve, the ihîîds of soilie %Yhîî toiii, i

Bdhere tii the ýN e-.tniuîî-.ter sttitilarils, il
itlrtua~tioui vo<uld e griviti as5 tii hoiw aîîd

the orZari in ( *hristiatî wîirsîîp. Li!t it
be ob.servedt also that it is iii relaLtionu to
this very vointlndtuîeft that %ye lanie
the (!iîorvl (et Roule tiîr the intuctiUtion
,ifiniage.s anîd pictuures, inahmuy also
be beld' V) gratify taste and pronhote wur-

(1(l) h. niar' lx li eld that there is ex-
pros,~.' tA'silfluifly ils tho Ne-w Testatment

iliils iit!tliLiItiLSds iti praise. INo
aiivsri- tlèvse tlut reterreil tii as in use,

litII Ille ili i imi i.i masidei ci thciii cxi:ept
iin t lie Sl îîîhî Ec language Of the Revela-
tie nt. A'-:îuthiir, rI e wîîrî Ml>alo, which
iiii!.rlt Iluesî 1jie litvriilhy to refer to

î'i*qr itig îîI ati î istruîîiiuent, and if
tuY-iî i t lis Very literai setise ighrit be

toi 1,s I t, i iimit tie use of stringed
ai- tiitit..s aul sci iuet t t3

t- i , vd.îî iii t-i iiuevtionfs vhicli b.I0w
thi il it I it-ail-- sgi iiîi-tlii ng qîîite diflerent,

îîuautii.. i holit' n-l,îily uit the inuner spiritual
Ils Mi. ;L1111 i lin 'cmuily >o r ranslatied iii our

vîjiî For evîaîphe, thlis word occurs
iii tilt- i'~î~iîlis -- 1 wîill singr withu the
Spîirit seil i %vill singr 'ith the utnder-
I 1:1iiîs i-'. 1 Coir. xiv. 15.-'- Sing-
ingr aitl inaî,kiuug i] uty in your hearts to
tilt. h îî-î, ' Epti. v. 19. 'l'le saie sense
zilltiie5 luiItle olily otLc.r pzfassages in

wiiil it ks tiýetl- R1Imn. xv. 9 ; Jas. V. 13
-,&i tlî.it it in.Ly truly lue said thai the

uitil v iti-tiiiiu(,tlS ssLIIitiiine,i in the Chris-
tis îhîîî-iî are ie spirit, tlîe tnderstand-

iii-_ .r îil tilt- lit-art, iiisu al of w'hich ive are
îujîî-ltut ii.ke i aelody, a<t the saie

tiliii ili.it we give praise with the voîce.
ii ;iît-îiEilal.t! with thiis, no one seems

tbî huave tloiuwrht of introducing oraans
ilîtît u!itihs ,t il 1 the dark aires had in-

i roiluvd niary other innovations. So
lILte L 12aO, Teiomas Aquinas could,

i"îitv %%itlî ucteretice Wo the Latin churv-h:
440Ou chîuircli dols flot, use miusical instrui-
aiu s. li larps anfd pssîlteries, to praise

(îîl wilual, thiat she iay flot appear to
,Jutue. 'Nor ouîgéht a pipe, nor aruy

ouîli-r ariit-ial instrument, such as organi
iii hîri1î iir the like, be brouglit into use
iii tlîe Chii istisun chuurch, but" 0fly3 thora
thincs~ %litichi shali nuake of the hearers

leetîu-r meîun. For by m)usical instruments
tlie îîîiîîd i mor-e directed to amusement
tisaii tî tlîe foruuiirîg- of a good internaI

ulipîîitîîu. [le goes on to say that ho
tlîitiuks iîîutrunieiu were permitted to the

.Ji-ws bt-cause they were dihnrder and
mortîie <arnal, ' anîd for similar reasorîs.

It is votrivius thuit Luthtr, Calvin, arud
Knox conudenuned the orgàn on uuh the
saislie groîunds with Aquin&s; su that liera
fiir ('fite the highest authorities boti i
theî Protestant and Romti'h churches agrçe
with une aàuth. and with the Âpoàstles
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antd enrly Citristianq.
I.tiy. iL i.4 :dinittetd that tliti stibJne(r

of i i r.cîeîîarkà ii one on WO.îih Cliri-
ti mI picopl îjîdiiay c-ii) siun LiA' %u. ilti.r;
but Itt iiotît ti i!i f.lI:t iL A i u inf i.-n t fit
uniimpob<rtaInt. It is one i>1 lhmîst siit:li
thiiltg- w hie!>ltml largi'ý if' i i mportaLnt
JS4tlu,ï for g<ttiod or evii L-, the siak- of
flieuit especial ty in tiîosu ul.vs of Rine-

eves'y omie iit lui sy jîer-in t'imai ili his on
iiîliiti, ai( lt il%)i l-, m e qlt -tlîtmr'd li tun-
V.' bri Il %, lit it9 or mm y flic re ci în
fri.l t.Lkin.r his stanmd on the sitle fil ait-

t1*ilSa i 'I, %viite rttiii ii ai i 'lariitv anid
Cliim<mimiimiifor tbmmse wlho ni;my i il''i.

I''rm Itesr, lt no' wî>ridiy or m'',in'5tlifl
Q:\'iJue hiin'.ci. loirii' remting (fim! ist be,-
r .0W Of.. o!Lie'e i ittle tfoi ie. , l p irt <mi
Pr dimsseiui i 1tîiins. Iii lia % vî rd tir
dvoi~! tlid the, Wmese'm S Lviî îum wliu climt
l'or i, viiii, tivIe mit vrit iii -mii or nie-
chiiiva mmal:iiif tmî fcm il* .4 aïk troi Li s
L is' i iitig lesi or it ir tl' iiti te <it,motj )n
et [lie lieari' etnil liiit- ri) Cid. .Jestus
Utiri",. is as li li i'm'îmmulSibit for' the
pi-:-i ng tcliiiiCs ot oui' chui'cles as for

LEVEE ANAi ADDRESSES.

After the ievec heid on Tucsday P. M.,
severai amidresses were presented to his
Exi'ellency, the, new Govermcor-General.
Inter alias, the foilowing wzis presented
in the naie of' the Presbyterian Church
!i Lib Ma.ritimne Provinces in eonnection
with the Chttrch of Scutiamîd, by the Rev.
Peter Galbraith, who was accomupanied
by ftevdâ. A. W. llerdinan, C. DUKIn,
anti W. MeNfiiian, andl I. Douli. Ni. P.
Rod'k. MeKenzie, D. A. Fraser Esqrs.
After replying, to the address his Excel-
lenh'y very cordiaily stxook hands with
each niemnber of the ileputation.
MAY IT PLKA8IL Y( -uui ExcELLENCY.-

Wmm e nitr, Eiders and Repre-
seflilLitie <i the i'reibytcrian Ciîurch, in
the, MNaritime Prov'iiîce", ini corineetion
with the E-itaibiïhed (Jhtirelî of Scotland,
hailed with deligît Lhe anouncemaent of

y;)ur appoint.ment to the Governor-Gener.
aI-ïliip ofi thiï great andI important D>om.
iiAmi; and wti )w bnig to tender to you
mini vour royi consort a hearty welcone
tg) ounr '.hores. We teel deeply sensihie
ot the Iigh lhonorconferred upon us-the
siulijects of our bloved Sovereiga
throighout theso colonies by the appoint-
ruent, as Iler MmINc1sty's reprosentative,
ort one, or i) cloSely connected with te
Roiyal fitnfily by muarrimige, and 'vInse
virtmu's aire so universaiiy known; and
we are fuily convinced that the ties
wlich have si) ciosely bound these colon-
ies to the Mother Country, under the
geniai sîvav of ynur noble predecesscir,
'viii, il '~he be stili more clu'seiy
dî'awn under what, we fondly trust, ivili
prove Lu bt the 'vise andI useful admimis-
tralîion ut ynur Exceliency.

WVe, in comninuit with our fellow-sub-
jects aiso hait 'vith gevery demonstrmîtion
of ji)y and delighit the arrivai ainiongst
us ot your graoeI()us and roy-al lady, whot
by lier itiany graces Mn accomupish-
mients and lier unvearied effoirts in Lhe
cause or' philanthropy has endeared her-
self to ai classes in lie old country,
feeliing assured that site 'vili equalty en-
dear herseit t ait with wh'om she may
corne in contact in ti is tile land of ber
tempoî'ary sojourn.

As representatives of the national
church of Scotiand, a church to wm ich
yottr ilustrous sires have for ages beens
warrniy attached, we beng te assure Your
Exceliency that, in attachment to the
person ot our beloved Queen, in feaity
te te throue, in loyalty Le the. British
constitution, as wet i as in affection for
our national Zion aud in zeaI for tbe pro-
motion of virtue, moraiity j énd enlighten-
ed Christianity ameng, mxr ptbeplo, our
sentiments are entirely in accordance
'vith those of our fathere and brethren ini
the parent church at home. We con-
gratulate Your Exceiiency on the duties
ef your exalted position mit a Lime whea
r ace mind pienty abound throughout the

adwhite in maLy ether lands scarcity
suffering and commotion prevail. I
wili evor be our fervent prayer that He,
by whom kings reign andI princeas and
nobles rule antI deci'ee justice, may bleu
andI preserve you aind your ieved con-
sert; that he mmiy surround yen with
wise and iaithtul cotinseilors; that ho
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O&y richly erudow you witb ti
Widonu. by whiech ai ono you ai
bied o govern ariglit thsp

rhom lie hit callod you to rul
De nay preserve you iinto ilis
Kingdom and giory.

In naine aind by appointm<
Presbytory of iictou this the 1

~vember, 1878.
l>ETEi GALBRAITHî,
ROBEUT MCCUNNý,P

REPLiY.
Fo the Min isters, Eidecrs andi

atives of the Presbyterian
the Maritime Provitiees in
with, the Established Churi
land.

evcrend Sirs,-

Receive niy thanks for the 1
ier in wvhich you welctne i

re as the representativ'o oç I1l
d for the kindly and warni e

f good wvil1 with which you h
dthe Princess.
I may assure you that she v
he interests of each clasit of t
f this country with the same
11th which she lias endeavor

ucte the welfiare of ail in the oil
In pointing out the wants an
)f the cotmmunity we mnust Af
e ministers ot religion and
ort and aid we shafi aîways

ippreciate and value.

Halifax, Nov. 12, 1876.

MISSIONS.

LETTER FROM MR. ROBERTS

I have this day (29th Nov
ce to the injunction of' I
'Wpdnesday, desired Mr. 1
rsurer, to transmit the or

eainounit for Foreign Missi
rtson Erromanga, and

f to Pêev. Frazer Campbei
dia, in ai $230, to be used

tie chriatiinization of' thî
4 accstaounted for in our BEC

hat divine deliberalion the Presbiyté-ry resoil'ed te
hali bc en- cotinue ilieir support o thts mlissionfs;
'opie over and I shall nt>iw it'todt<' Mir. Rubvxrt-
le an îy son fs ietter or ucli paris of' it, nnd il i le

Ieenyminutes uf the înîi.ýsiois <'onlèrenve as
ent of the may serve to iiert'-t yuur r'dî'lfr8.
3th iday of Writes MNr. R. "4 lThe proetOst for the

spread of' the Gospel on titis 1Li"lî were
Ifodcrator. neyer 80 bî'îgla ,sice we cami- to0 it as

csCcr.they are titns yvnr. Some citiefi of'

their own ac<'oid ar' i'so d l give
Liepresent- up lieat ii(iiînt titi., yeaî'. WVe ptir 4î>'e
Clîurch inl dispel,ns igt sleriiaent'î ah CoLt)k's B.ity
ýonnection the 3r'd 8ahitîîtlî ut' itis monti, îafier
cil of Scut- whivli Io tnîîkf- jîîîirnvy rigl't round

the i4iîlan utI. hîdly a iuentnî-
ber of the h'i.iît a1iv's. Ouîr *ject

.oyai man- us to get Ibt'îWi' ý quitsinvcd ilith the
îy arrivai heatlte-n sînd they with us.'itjor
er Ma jesty ney, in the slow wity %We (Io tid.g"s out
avp ret - here, wiil take î'ý. abiiîî two nioîtiî'<4 or

av re-uftil te btiwi;ý t o oernht'r. 1 anm

ill regai'd very anxct-t gl el autothlet' missiolit'-y
he peuple for titis Isiaiîd. 'l lie statc oft'te work
syntipîY is ah fiit 1 'oi:t tiiat o'ii' is nte'dedî iu'ore

0 toPro- titan a few yetrs netgo 10 arry for'ward
d conry.t the uork. 'i'e nlatives5 ('!an Legit the
en inotes wotk and îiîey do vt'îy weil up t(t a

your sup- ",tven pîointî, and tiu'tt uîîless a mission-
kiow to steps in ilif- p'epai'ation wvotk is i" so-ne

mensuire lo,ýt. .An eat itest I)jtshinig mis-
LORNE. sionary with a wife, would do much

good on this islatîdl."

Rev, D)r. Steflo, qýydn;.y, pahi me
£27 sterling Nvliei we were in Sydntey
last summner, the ift of' tue iieou Pres-
bytery lu aid nie in carrying, ibrwrd
the mission w'ork on titis island. Now

ON, ETC. le't nie lt-Il you wliat 1 have done witb
) in obcd- £17 eft'lit sum. I have iippiied it to
>resbytery pay the balance of a uîew missieot boat
lisiop, our fur Errontit. 1 feit f would îlot err
î3 hait' of ini se appliiug if, aîd I ft-It sure Iliat
)ns te Mr. the Kirk l'resbytery woutld like le have
the other a s8Ittic irt a mtission boat for Erroîtian-
Il, British ga. A&s to the minitutes (if the Mission-
Iby them, ary Sytiod heid at Anciteum, Jtine 5,
e heatiien 1878, we cati only find. rôom, fur a t'ew
ORD. On extracts:
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1. Thc retiring, moderator delivered
an addre<s on the special difilculties of
our field of» labour-, and the special en-
couragements w'o liavo ini the field at the
present tinie. Tfhe reý;t of' the sederunt
was spi'nt iii prayer and reflèrence to our
poition and work.

3. Mr. O-ýcai- Mdichelszen liaving Žre-
sented hîs Credentials as a rnlsstoulary
catech ist, fri-e te Pre'byterian Church
cf tago, wvas recelved a-id weicomed,
and prayer was etugaged in thanking
God fbr this acceptiin to our nuniber
and entre-itiîg a blessiag on his future
labours. In acoordance with his own
desire he wais appointed to reside with
Mr-. Metne in Nyarno dnring the
present year to le, ote iînself to the ac-
quiitioui of the language and to obtain a
practical acquaintance with general tais-
sion work in ail its branches.

8. Report-, Nere presented to Synod
froni ail the mission stations, sorne cases
indicaling decided progress in the work
in others progress of a less marked kind.
In so far as the work rnay have been
hindered by any dei*ects on our part, we
desire to humnble oursé-ives before God
and,to pray tîtat we may be made more
diligent. more prayerlùl, more charitable
and more' winning, in so far any mneasure
of success has been gran'ed us, to ren-
der to God the tlianks and to take cour-
ag7e for the future.

10. A repîrt was reeeived from Mr-.
Inglis, gîving an accourit of' las woi-k
sitneç leaving New Zt'aland, icspeeiaiiy
in making preparat ions f'or and entering
upon the great work of printing the Oid
Testament in the lang,,uage of Anetyumn.
The Synod desires to greet affectionate-
Iy the father of the mission, and to pray
that the spirit of grace and men may
reuttupon hini and assist aud sustain hitn
even uno the end.

19. Tbat the Captaia of the '- Day-
gp?-ing" be instrueted to carry nothing
in the b. tipe of freight or trade for white
men residing among the isiands, except

what mnay corne through the hands o
of the missionary ne'ar whoin the whiie
men may reside, aîtd to bring no freýi;Lt
or trade trota Syd'Iiey four white men re-
siding anion- tte isadexcept under
special permission of the agent of tlie

"Dayspring" flhat whien any suei per-
mission is gYra uted, it be reported te t1,<
ensuingy meetingc of' Synod.

22. TFlat ini1iitn< ally station th;
captaîn of the Da-rn"be insiruci-
ed that the esido no tiot h'ave uni"
the rnissionary of titat station sa>' tha:,
the 'vork thiere is fin ished,

29. 'l'ie Svtîod ainglad à conver
-ation about termis of' Chut1-eh Commun.
ion of native christiamz. a comminittee iîîý
appoiute(l t asc<'rtain what are the ex-
isting ternas, an,' (o advise as w bat t1i-7

ay considur a desirable ,t undard in r>
iigious attaiiments and cliaracter for-
those appiyiîtg fbr Ch n reh rim berAhi;

3C. T1hat the Wednc5-d.ay eveuna:
prayer niecu wg be kcept in ail the miý.
sion fiamulies lu entrent a spuciai le..
on our work., and titat more labourer,
sent out into this field.

34, The next mneeting of Synod L,
appointed to be hieid at 1Lrrornanga neit
year.

'N. R-Thc itbov-e is ail me eau fltu
rooni for nt present but it is enough to
show dt character of the work and -t
object- designcd. by thie Missýion Symi.
Time by time we wiii fornishl oui- reac'-
ers with riews; as they 'an'ý sent us--
meanwhiic ]et us flot Ibi-get to pra> for-
t'à.:s mission and oui- missiona-y in ài
our praycr meetings as weii as we, min-
isters of the Gospel, in our intercessions
for the sprcad of the Gospel on the Sab-
bath day. This is a condition of out
own prosperity and bas a reflex beneý
The Church ilhat w-ouid be blessed s9
home must difluse ahroad and on water-
in,- others, oui- own souls shall be w8-
tered. Freci>' have we received, let ug
frecly give. 

H
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'lie following we received f'rorn our

1vd Prineton correspondent.

1IODGE ON THE CIVIL MAG-
ýTRV A AiN D T 11E UNION 0F
HURCII AND STATE.

rdie fiftlh cornmandment enjoins as
ýjniral principle, respect and obdience
Iiuperiors it includes our obliga-
taM civil rulers; we are #-ommanded

iirniit ourselves to every ordinance
nun for the Lord's salie: wbether
die kingr as supreme; or unto grov-
Ir,, as unito them that are sent by
ir the pn lît,;Iment of evil doers,
fortlie praise of themn that do welI.
ýo is the will of 'r c! (1 Pet 2: 13.

'l'lie wlîoie tb-sry of' civil govern-
it and the duty of' citizens to, their
>, are comnpreliisively stated by
ajIoýtle in 1'oor1. X1II; 1-5. It is

*'J bat ail atithority is of God.
'b at civil magistrales are ordain-

fGod.
Thf at resistance to thcm is resist-

~to Him.
'bhat obedience to them mnust be

ipred as a matter of conscience. as a
ol'our obedience tc God.

rom this it appears,-First, that
go eru ment is a divine ordinance.
, iot merely an optional human insti-
Di; sometbing which men are free
ave or flot to have as they sec fit.
îlot f'ounded on any social compact;
sometlîing which God commands.

Dndly, ht is inclnded in the Apostle's
iie. tlîat mnagistrates derive their

îority from God ; they are bis mIIIILS-
oliey represent FIim.
hirdly, fi -m this it follows that obe-
hee to magiStrates and to the laws of
bind is a religious duty.
.ourîlily, that obedience is due to
ry de iqeto governmeiit, mbatever its
tiin or character.
"ilibly thc Scriptures clearly tèach

that no human authorhvy is intended to b
unilimitcd. Suchi limitation may ixot be
expressed but it is always împlied. The
command 1-Thou shalt not k iii, is un-
Iimited in form, yet the Scriptures recogie
niize that homicide may in somne cases
bc not only justifiable but ob]igatory.

It is true that Church anîd State are
not united in tlîis country as tlaey eve
tia% e been in Europe. It is conceded
that ibis separation is wise. But it in
not to be inferred fi-om that concessioa
that the state kas nothing to do witb re-
ligion ; that it must act as thougx there
wcre no Christ and no God. It bu
already beeuî remar-ked that this is a
impossible as it would be for L.he state
to ignore the moral Iaw. It may bo
admittcd that Chiireh and State are, in
tiiS cwintry, as distinct as the Cbureà
and a banking company. But r. banh-
ing company, if composcd of Christians
must conduct its business aceording te
Christ'an principles, so far às those pria
ciples apply to banking operations.

So a nation, or a cnate, composed ëf
christians, must be governed by chriMi-
anity, so far as its spirit and precepta
appy to mnatters of civil government..

Let those Libera!., who are so hos*~
to the power ofnthe civil inagistrate, "jd

theti union of Church and State, refutê,
(if they can) the arguments of the vete.
an theologian. The thing cannot be put
in a more luieid way titan Dr. Hodge bas
put iL, and aIt î.queh there lias been a
great deal writtL--i by many eminent
mnen ria those points ivhich stand so pro-
minent in the Bible yet thi'rc are manly
who a~re slow to swallow them.

(I Timnothy IV. 13.)

(:'IVE ATTENDANCE TO RIEADING.

Tt is the bigh privilege of those whe
dwcll in Nova Scotia, that they ency
in abund:rnce the means of impoveê
ment. Amoîîg tlhese means good boe1m
bold a protninent place. I bave tbotzgl4
dnerefore that 1 might render an aeotpt.
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gible service to the readers of the REC-

ORD, by calling their attentionî to the
generai subject of reading-.

First, then take heed whint you rend,
Le careful to select and read those books
frora which you may acquire usef*Ll ini-
formation, improvement of the mand
in knowlEdge; and the heart in goond-
mess; these are the great ohJects wliicb
*ught ever to be kept in view in read-

isacosdeaio f osml
It i osdrto fn ml

weight, that reading provides miatter foi,
uselul conversation. '1'hose who are ig-
morant of books must be very narraw
minded, hence when a few of such peu-
ple meet together, instead of inapro% ing
the time with interesting conv ensaîioîî.
they very ofieîî cireulate fitlsv repj,t.ý
or more likely stili, relate to0 one antder
ome foolish rstory or tale of' scanda.l
ISpeaking of scandai 1 amn reminded of a
very good definition of the word gitiî
by a little schcol girl to a shul jfls 1W4C-

lor. l'le inspector on his way to visit a
tertain school, heard a very odd siory
about the teacher, which had been cir-
*uiated by some mischief loving Iho5 s;-
but lie being a very sensible nan did
mot for a moment pay the sliglite,-t at-

iention to what lie Lad heard, until he
v'iaited and examined the school.

Finding ail as it should he, he spolie
bthe teacher about the tale of scandai

'he Iately heard, and receiving an ex-
planation. which satisfied hirn as to tie
erigan of the story, he addressed the
pupils on the evils arising f rom telling
laes (and especially untrue ones) out of
sceol.

When about conciuding bis address
bl asked how many present could give
the xneaning of the word scanthil. Many

,mswere raised but one hlte girl ap-
puanng more eager than the others, was
asked what meaning she would give.
She replied in these words, nobody ita3s
usting, and eomnebody goes and tells
everbody about it.

t/he C/turch of Sýcotlan<l.

Andi dtar rendfer tlîat dvflîîitionn
altViI'. li givel of» the Cýol vetrsa 1 on

pry loto theu pii ate listory .)f iindIî
mils, lind spread abroad :11 uesl i
tlmat is nîfloat.

Give thlese sanie perý,ons an aequal
ance wilh h ook-;. aînd how qlîiiikl.y
'would be chaugvd Ti'ieýii f*i.in.r I

ou.j. 'Ihîe v olld iloiv hlave souli
of imporinuice to colxîuiicaii.te Inm
thiev ksîe%,w soouu long ot'imîîortl.i(t

A a".îc ;il g n rezadiîig is a sure
servativ- h'' ill.

£Next tu ilý 10oe of (?od i.lzini
the lien rt, i (,- 'u- uffoîd, a tiu

rier nuant % jt.e tb:n thc ].,ve uf

It is w-a, 0-ei ai; w'ih piuayer-,
iî-ze ot îthu:i, ',I!l in;îke us leave off

Iliiîî or' h 11 1-V A I î in- them.
A Ih±atlr ot thîe

KING 0F ITALLY.-As Kin, Iluiiin
enteringr Naples in state on Snd.
ponrly <lid Mil atteml)te.1 toiass

hiin with a poignard. Signor t

cînef ut the Ministry, who w'as ir
carriage with the King, laid lxands
mi, who wounded hiîxi in the thigh,
King drew his sword and struck t
sassin, who was imrnediuîtelv
The King rcceived a siei-ght serate,

TnE EAST -Muitters are stili un:
Russia bold: on to thie Iiu]garl*D
tries, and is likely to, do si) lintil
pelle l tu depart. Greece is crýii
terntuorv. Austria is in internaiî
ternal trouble. Turkey herswlf is
less for lack of nionP-y. Ch.tngme-4i

R ss a b inet are expected
siguiticance uf which it is impuffi
toi tell.
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DE('NIBER, 1878.

e Managing Cornnhitt*t' of the RF.
)beg to appeal to thu liber.llity and
mosity of ail who Let ais agents, as

t that owing an -u)rhes:ot p:ay-
tiar the REotxthere is; a considerab-
is (in this years' busines.s. Junless a
nulS Pffort be rn:adf, the RFCORD

lie dt>jped aitnzether. There vain
loifl)t that it gYrt-at de:al of thaank-

labIour woho 1wp.tieil hothl to
grs. aîî !i tl-i tiis were to liai>
It is iveIl 1rnowri hov. e'ver, that

rthuai Ivt it gr ql 'wtt, inrinîv of our
r-b woulsl prefur 'Io pay double their
,iPtion.
r te sake then of our fria'ncd as
à. in the interest oft he <'hurch, the
nitte have dlcîdec te ia:ke an earn-
ffrt to continue the publication of

c1o11).
ir-rIpaîseti te rediice the price te
ty-five eents a cou>v for the yezir; in
oipe that the virculation %vill thoas
rgely increastai, at least in maany
îtaes.
mrent riut he guarzinteed or madie
rane. Vie 'sua11 thus knoiv low
ifairsî stantd at any momient, and
raiL le harasecd wiîh badl debts.
believe th-a our agents wiII at

approve of this arranrgemuent, and
ny of thtei wilI at once lirgely

&,% their li';t or subscribers. To
we are Iargcely indebted fo>r any
mattained in the past. IMany of

ir again and aiain paid for
out of their own pockets. To

Our graiteful acknnwled gements are
W. appeal to thern to increase

'efforts tis incoming year.

Tiiere is scarcely a famaily in our Churcb
but should taLke the RECORD». It is wai
worth the price. We do flot hesitate in
ur-ing the maLter. Nowadays peopl4
mus- reati. Children are now so profic4~
ent in rea(lirig, and so eager to read th*$
unless good literature is provided, they
are iii gre at danger of having recouirsp
to thait which is demoralizing.

Vie request ot, agents to collect and
forwird immrediately ail arrears for "li
year, and to send in their orders for 1879
as soon as possible, in order that arrang»
nients rnay be madie with the printer.

We niay mnention that the editor, coin-
mittee and agents give their labour
gratis: nothing is paid for save printing,
p>ostage, and neeessary expenses. IL is
ceear frorn the low price a, which it in
offéred that no profit can be muade trou
it.

Vie are net without hope that the
d reary 1list ot subseribers in arrears, wilI
speffy be diminishet after this appeai
There are hundreds who oniy reqire te
bu reminded of their duty in th-, mattor,,
If there are any receiving it who haro
not paid for it, and don't intend to do me.
we have only to add that if their ows
sense ot honor does flot Iead theru to 1«c
wvard their subseriptions at once nothing
that we cari say can have that effec&.
and we should regret ezceedingly t&
have their naines publisbed a.t fuit ini tb
pagfes Of the REORD.

The Coin. is cornpelled to give notice
that if, within a ressonable time, say «a
or before the 15th Jany., a suffidom*
number ot paid or guarauteed subscrip-
tions be flot obta.ined, then it will b. ila-
pssible to, continue the RECOiw, and (gi
conclusion they would fain hope te, avoId>
the publication thereof must ceas.

On behait of the RECORD eoamlt*es
J. W. Fa&sm

SSt.burn, llth Dac. 1878.
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NOTICE TO AGENTS.

Our agents will notice by the Report
#t the RECORD Conimittee tbat next year
Ilie price will be twenty five cents in-
ëtmid of thirty as hitherto. No copy
éýn be given gratis. Sin-le copies must
be ch«irged for as forrnerly, fifty cents.

1 %e trust our readers will not suifer
'the RE&coRD to, go down. Perliaps Kirk
'"Oions5 woul interest thcrnselves in

The conimittee bave given notice that
-tnless a suflicient number of copies are
loidered and paid in advance by the
*fteenth day of January ncxt, they must
tease publication.

OUR OWN CLI11CII.

St. Luke's Congreoration, S<atsprings,
presented a eaul to tî%e 11ev. Mr. Gray,
licentiate, Ont. Mr. G;ray, whosc health
là at preseni but indifferent, has flot as
iret significd 'his intention regrarding the

k NE GLSO .- t ndrew's con-
gregation is stili vacant. This congre-
gation has alwvays been to th,>~ front in
epasideratenc-b, z.% its 1-:&stors, and liber-
alicy towards the sceýees ef the chtirch.
WÇé hope and trust diat soon they rnay
imme to be as " &shee i without a shep-
àbord." The Kirk con -rregatians at Vale
Colliery and uhrl dsRiver are re-
jicing in sharing tic services of 11ev. A.
'YiMC.Kieiîain with the good people of
Barnev's River.

St. PetLI'q cong-regation E. P., is mak-
kig a strong efforit 'to shake oùf ý!e debt
ipeurr-ed i n the~ purechase of a Manse and
p ebe. Weç hope it (i. e. the debt) %viii

wças dead by 31st Deceznber as thieyear
"78.

OTHrER CIIURCILi,ýS.

The Rev. J. M., Sutherland, fortnerly
et 1ýeou>Peqbyîer.y, demfitted the diarge
otpugwàsh.

Rev. Dw4~d Neish, also of the Kirk
trerly dè*niitted the charge of N. Corn-
wallis.

A vziw seasonable gift in the sAâp
a web ot blankets has been presenu,
Mrs. Galbraith, Hopeweii NManse, bi
ladies of West Branch o rgîi
longing to Lorne, NVest lirvne
Waterviiie. Mr. and Mfrs. (uba'
tI4is opportunity of thanking theiu
their kindne--s.

'NOTES 0F THE MON ril.

The most interestinoe event of l,
inonth to us, wvas the csalle arrival
stormy passage, and the enthutsi v
ception of the Marquis of Leir
Prineess Louise, the amiablc awli w

p lished dauglîter ot our belored Q
Halifax~ did its best to (Io lionur

occasion, and sueceeded ov
eitv bn the night nI tie 126tlî w.L,
limely beautilul. The Vive-rerWt
could. fot fait to sep ini tue1 vI
tended to tlwnîi unîni-LaKabie iý,v-
the Queen's throne ami pvrni. WV
delighted to leaco ihat Hi-; Excv.
and Iler Royal Hlighriess I>riinue,,i
arrived in OtLa-wa~ %vithiiot ;wc(viif
Pre deservediy winning groliten y
frora ail classes cf their subýjew-ý
Marquis of~ Lorne attendvd ihvin
vice in 11ev. Gavin Lang's (liis
blontreal. Thai-t vas asit sijuLl(i I
sideringo, that lie is a Kirk of Su.

Tim NEws.-'L'he Aiglian war i
Pushed with g-rtat vignul-, anil 0w

enem.y tie be dreaided by the Britih
winteèV in a wviidt y 1nunftaiInou, ,
moést diffilut, of aucess. To) t-niq,
country la possible, but to hlti it
difficuit and dangerous and vvrryt
sive. It is said that the Anievr 1
ing towr.rds lierat and the less
tQer. PàrtiiMet will ineet in
dýtys and then the Goveronîr'ni1
able taexpi! ain fuliy its esn
rrno on this war.-lt is stztteul 1hb
Biat i about to*tse'ail her indjue
behsi of Afgbmii<, , She Prot
regard anyl3l*sh; mUvane in
rection as endzyuerino. Ilussian-
istan. The li iâ fullôE'runours
ports that await confirnmation or
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HOMNE MISSION.

'g2eh, Ree'd fromn St. Andrew
Church, New Glasgow

it. 16, Rec'd trom Nllellan's Mi
di 6 6 6Barney's Rive

aind Lochaber additional $4.7,
with suni foirmerly acknow]
edged

et. 16, Rec'd 11ront W. B. Rive'
Johin per~ Ns..l Le-

JAS. IIISLOP, 1I

CAPE JOUX.

ol. by Miss Margaret ,%cDonald
Ann Baillie

(44 4Libbie Girey
dii 4Sophias ±'%elonald
Lti gJessie B. Ilenderson
444 i4 N1larirn MeKay
Cit 4Jessie Murr'ay
644 4Jessie MeILeod
tg4 4Catherine MNeKenzie
444 4Cathierine McDonaltt

RZO(ERSý; HILL.
L. .oy Miss laggiel McKelnzio

id J 6 saJella M. McKay
DALIIOUSIE.

1. by Miss Libbie MieKay
4L6 4Libbie Sutherland)
.4464 eanie 1%ckIay
di4 4Dorothy Gordon)

MEADOtVS.
1. by Miss Annabel Murray

1. by Miss .Jessie Fraser
444 gJessie te)n~
&Li C.C J. McKay )
49444&Annie Murray
iii 4Joanrsa Mclntosh

SUPPLEMENTING FUND.

'inc the Supplesnentinoe list1roi
iian's Mountaîn wu. pulise
jORD) the lollowing suais wei
ved:

,Hugh Sutherlitnd $1C
Mrs. H. Sutberland
iIO4tLGr#Dt
Mkurdoch MePherson

PRESBYTERY SERVICE.

s Rcc'd from Fisher's Grant $21.
868.05 JAS. LIISLOP, Treas.

t. 11.31 Dec. 1878.
r ---- -__

5 N. B.-Several inmportaint consmuni-
- cations have been crow-ded osut of this

16.25 No. ot the RE~CORD; the -Stkitieal Rie-
r port sinong others and valedictory.

17.92
reas. The difficulty with Afkrhan it appears

must be settleti by thse butehieries of wzir.

$1 .44 Britishi troops are already nsarching to-
wards the intenlded field ut battie. liVculit

4.85 that nations in thse l9th ':chsit.!i-y wvould

2.,56 settie tlwir dispute in sonse wvay tlsast
2.W0 would flot li the land witls widows and

2.5orphans and wai.in..

1 .20) It is report cd that a Conmunist or-

485 gnization has been uneartlsed on the
4.5 ontinent whose olsject is tise murder of

-- ail the European qtovereitgsss,! Deter-

$19.35 nsined efforts have heets mde tw kili three
sovereignis, c~id it is quite posbethat
similar experinietlts wili b' i rie<l on the

$7 .03 rest. The effort. to take the lite of King
Hlumbert has.added grently to bis pop.
ularity.

5.50
IVe are 1 oyal to ou -. eartl1y S:verei «n.

3.20 Loyalty to, lier i>erson ansd <Gover'n5elit
is a sacred pazsion ausssr ii-, anid far
distant, siever be the day hesit is ex-

2.tin-uisned-when our hearts eease to
2.5beat witx proiùundest cîsmotifii. as there

leaps from our lips that sublime national
prayer, whivls we so o1tei> siun- uj> to tIse

6.50 lioly of lIolies, -' (hsd Save tihe Qien !

But, are we as <levuteilto m>sir lieavess i
75 king? llow do we regard ilimi? Po,
50 we, as did the grentie si>[ter git lethassy.

-bow at Ilus let asd bend our wil1so w us
B26.03 authority P Is 11ks ia% otîr rule (il

conduct-Ili-, Word dthe msan ot our
course]lPl' It is, at least, tii ewai

.of ourselves. our lontring- ansi beluilr-
u cl- ingys, which L:e entreats frosîs eaeh and

in the every une of us. Ile si) elutr.eztt elsiellv
~re- th4 wc May be beneflted aind lied with

His peace ansijoy. Itis with no>deePots~
10 voice, but with tIse sweet, wifilsing Re-
'5 cat.sb.a frtsnd and brqther, tàM. by Ilis
0O IIoly Spirit. Nvliî fie hs sent as-Ilie
e0 own bthier-seit intt the world.
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List of Agents for the Recor;

Rý:v. W.1 IMIlhii. Birlyville.
11ugiî %%I:~1 c ,t River -itittinu.
Robert Mnlaweil, Line ItkXeat Ri7er.
Ieuietli Wuhlii Natrýsle, Wetit River.

"eorge 1ýuthvî li,ix Nlie Broe-.
.jamin I Iîlop. lietou.
Poiîtinaster, Sý w tfia.igow.
I>istmaster, -;W 1 ýrton.

Rey. %. J Mit RIh.riAil, Il'aruey's River.
George î; ilà,
i(ev. J. W. b'î'r -rotshursa.
Johin M.e - t.durîî.

AIk!xaîi 'l . 1,Rniî, Sertsbuiu.
Johnl àliKiv. F*.)l.r. »hi ilville.
Alexanîder UiilWian, Milivile.
Alexandier N'aI',Iiller, V.Re"tU .

Joîhn Suitherland, blilI lrook.
James NirLeoil, tfluvgnry.
John IL. àiýI)oiîalul, (Mwrehant) Pictou
Johnt Suthierlatiit, Iîree Mile flouse.
John G;raîit, Irieh 'dotîntaiîi.
Dc<4eaiti Mloia.L, orl Side St. Pebers, C. B.
W%'ilini Urant, (Tanner) Sprigville.
A. Me(I)dinaioI* (f'iptr), IIriiIgviI le.
A Iciayiier <Iiii!.(Roy) Brîdgville.

AIcx~a4eMcboa'1,SuDuîy Brae.

Samuel Fraser, Br dgeville.
(ieorge -N vLeod. WVest li % er.
A lexanduer Suitherlanud, Scotch 1h11l.
D)onald Fraser, Carrulîoo.
liurclock 1»Kenzle, Three Brooks, Carriboo.
'John Fraser, Glcngarv.IJohnf R1o88, Scotch ,il,*
A lexander ',%IQuarrie, Ilarîlwood Ili.
Win. A. Md,-)onalrl, Kemnpton, Colchester Cer
A lexander MicKenzie. Carriboo Island.
W illiamîî M -I)oîîald, (Ekiî.r) t'aù<och.
J ames McKay, Ksq., Barltown.
1ev. P. GNbraith, Hopeweil.

Donald Grav, Cape .John.
iA lexander e'yaber, Toîîev River.
Rev. W. Stewart. MeLen'naîi'8 Brook.
Wm. M. McI>herson, Me-I>herson's àlille, S. L
Kenneth J. licKenzic, Wlest Bwinch, RiverYl
Rlobert Dc'uglame, Logansville.
Wm. XcLeod, Tatamagouche Rtiver, Colchesm

]rdoch M&cKenzie, Upper North River.
p té. Angu8 Cameron, Rtive r Inhabitants, C.

AI Ian MoQuarrie, Ca pe Mabou, Cape Breto]L
(eorge )ieilic, Port H astin@B. Cape Breton.
Joseph 1laàrt, Esq., Baddeck. Cape Breton.
Angus Mc-Kav, PlainflQld, Iictou County.

I 1ev. R. MeCinn, River John.
W.G. Pendev, Halifax.
Nil Mcflonaldt, Lake Ainsie.

Charloe Fraser, St. lPauls, East River.
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Ministers will be kind eý. ýugh bo »e0 th51
gementa are madea in ail .ur congregai..
havre a

c-,_! subscrlbr In'veyfrIy

according te the following ternis:-

Parcels of 5 Copies to one addnu~, $..
Parceis of 10 Copies to on* addrs, L
(With an extra copy gratis, as formr.
Single copies (through the Post Ol9u,)

Poist-paid----- -- -- -- ---

t gb.h ffl p1.aet ebsewe Bi MM
graM. copy seUi parcas of FI1)r.

coumuaeauone for 10sertion, aM We» 80

on businasa, 10 liu addx.sse te

Bridgville, lus UEIiU


